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THE OFFICE OF PRESIDENT

March 4, 1965

The office of greatest consequence in the forthcoming
election is of course that of President. Because of its
importance the PRO-TEM editors present a special ana
Iysi~ of the d~mands of the office and the qual ifications
of the two candidates.

Next year, York will be facing. a unique situation that
will have much effect on the operation of Student
Government. The campaign for publ ic funds will thrust
too entire university. under the microscope of:. public
opi nion. What is needed next year is a good P. R. man
whose public image will be favorable. The cry for
greater student autonomy that has dramtized most pre
v ious elections must apparently be abandoned, at least
for the time being. It will prove, difficult to achieve
any new obje,ctives in this sfhere; Council will have to
concentrate on securing its present posTtion. Thus the
cal1didates are to be assessed not so much accoraing to
wha't their platforms propose but on the basis of their a
bility'to cooperate with the powers that be and rroin
tain a flexible position. In other words, the job of
Council will be one of administration rather than legi
slat'ion in 1965-66.

Col in Campbell, this year's vice-president, has proven
his abil ity as an able administrator. His handl ing of
Wasafawfa Iast year, a np the Lava I Exchange, to name
only two, was first-rate. Perhaps this facil ityto admi
nister is his strongest asset. However, his tmdency to
be cynical is found objectionable by some, and a few
have even suggested that he is rather stubborn in holding
his own opinion. Perhaps his cynicism is an attempt to
avoid being called obsequious. It may lose him some
friends, but it is not such a dangerous fault. His al
leged stubbornness is more difficult to assess. A strong
inflexible leader is precisely what is not required next
year. We suspect that Mr. Campbell is fully aware of ~

this, and is prepared to mollify his tenacity, if such it is.

Mr. Alan Young, second year representative, is one who

perhaps has not demonstrated the administrative abilit;
that Mr. Campbell has, but nevertheless is a fully
competent person. His personality, moreover, appears'
to .lack the "angularity" that some might find distur
bing. He would probably prove somewhat easier to
work wi th, thOl..g h Mr. Campbell does possess the nece
sary sensitivity wren he chooses to use it.

Each candidate sees the chairman as "opinion-former"
as well as "arbitrator ll

, but Mr. Campbell seems to ha'J
a more subtle appreciation of the ways of integrating
these du'al functions. Mr. Young visualizes a system
greatly centralized around the President. He perhaps
will be surprised at the scope of the work involved.

A final consideration is that Mr. Campbell will be
out of the city this summer while Mr. Young will stay
in Toronto. We must not, however, overemphasize
the importance of this point. It is possible, with
concentrated organization, to set up the work for next
year in the next few weeks, leaving a minimum to be
done over the summer. But this possibil ity is contin
gent on the co-operation of the other Executive mem
bers and such co-operation may not berfot~hcoming

due to examination pressures.

The choice lshetween two very well-qualified candi
dates whose differences are not as great as the ir simi
larities. If r.Mr. Campbell "knows the ropes" better,
Mr. Young, once he has learned his way around, may
handle them with more sensitivity.

The choice you make tomorrow will be difficult. It
should take into consideration your opinion of the can
didate1spersonQ'Hty.; administrative ability, and sui
tabil ity to the job of President in a money-~eE:K'~

new University. If you want to make an intell igent
choice, you should speak to the candidates, or at
least get to hear their speeches in the assembly this
afternoon at 2:00 pm.



THE CANDIDArES AS I SEE THEM ....
, .. Ron Mclnnes

.'
EXTERNAL AFfAlRS:

"F":

For anyone who has not glanced at the walls lately,
it should be announced that there is an election

forthcoming on FRIDAY MARCH 5th. The following
ore Cl few comments on the election and the candi
dates os I see them ..

2ND YEAR REPS:

FOf the office of 2nd year fep, I rece ived a cam

paign summary only from JOANNE KOLYNKO who
advocates close: rdatiol1s between council and
second yem (whom Miss Kolynko obviously considers
Cl soecio! 9'ouP with unique problems and Clttitudes)
th"cugl-: s;;ch devices as suggestion boxes, referenda,
and commitTee participC!tion. Since NEIL GOLD
and JOHN DAVIDSON did not s:Jbmit resumes and
since i missed thei" speeches: I cGln say nothing
more oT them. RON LlEBERMAN, in his address
spoke re"'e'enT!y of a new spirit fa' York which he
wou Id c:'eate th'ough assemblies, school home-;,.
mo" ies a..,d lower levels of ~tudent government ..
HUGH LEViN; i·he meet;l'"lg;s~and-up comedian,
war;ted more publicity to aid student participation
and ioceased inf()~rnat;o:1 on the new campus. He
should be happy to learn that th:;; executive for that
body was elected Tuesdc)1 r.jgh~,.

3RD YEAR REPS:

Here also, I wes gratified to receive one candidates
summary Miss SHARON HOWATLbases her can
didacy on the fact that she expects to be in 3rd
year next year and volunteered to crawl out of the

Iibwry occosionally to see what the other years
ale doing, CATH'Y' FROST inteods. to w.orkat kee
ping the attention of the administration focussed on
the Glencbn campus and also to organize third year
social functions.. GARY LOCKRIDGE spoke of or
ganizing sphit and tradition through initiation,
student p~oieets and a winter carnival, ERNEST
ROVEr, ironically enough, came out for sobriety
and "e!;ults as opposed to flambouyancy, and had
g"eat fun cutting down hecklers.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS:

The qual ificotions of the candidates for this post in
dice;es that all have i·he experience to handle the

job. but only RALPH LAMOUREUX was conscien
;;OUS BOlough to hand in his platform on time,. He
sugge',ls c;eve.nl authors who could give interes-
frng le(,fur0s and advocates more university ex
c:hangp;; :K,tiREN Pf~ll~SSON. wants to co-ordi

nate all g~'oups to organh:e a. fine IvYs Festival.
along the Iines of McMaster's (0 "..mlewhat larger
U,..,;~!e's;ty) in the theatre on the new campus.

.She seAms undaunted by this year1s collapse of
(o:k;ds & Roses and refused to make an estimate on
lhe cost of the venture. PETER DENT advocates
~:r<::c;P-' ,ornp'",nension to improve cultural appre
cia-ion. He wants more publicity and greater use
et w0.?k-doy afternoons and loco! talent a~ York. :u

A careful perusal of the p.krfol"ffi5 of the candidates for
this office indicate that 'the vcterj~ best bet is faclose

his eyes and rake;;::, chance, Except fair the feet that
PETER CUf=FE-PHILUPS failed to sign his name to his
platform, the candidate:; came our for ba~ically the
same pmg"amme" Mx. Cllffe-PhHlips undo~btedly

has the most experience Fo:r the FGrt, and I am sure if
he had '-ealized that he hod a microphone! he would
not have ddven half the audience from the hall.
DOUG FRANCS wants tl CUS tu! letin board and more
ex.changes, and RICHARD SCl-iULTZ expec1's to be an

"implementer" of the CUS "pressure 8"ouP" progfam(lle~

All WOUld do WEd! to rememi.:.'er eLlS is onl}' Cl part
of Ex'(err~a~ Aff(1~~s cnd :~C~· v"ic;:;- 'Ir;),.~~<:~, candidates
(" ~ .'•• " .I.,~ £.:.l. c" ,..~<: ...,•• _~'t' .... ;~.: ' .. "'~"""'~"r"<f'"'.':~ •.-,.., .... i.: t'n':>... eem 10 v le',v d1'l... PO,:l:T \...0., J:iH:':..-: r,::', ... ",.r '. ".. :t.,'·, h ..'; ~ :";:-:vl.'\ n r ~~,

CUS Chairrnan" t\lj 1:::Gndr,d~:!'rE:,s ~:>.Jc)i ed ";+.'e pcssi"~

bilitv of Cl bdfJf to 1:18 B1!inqua! and Ekuhu,al Commis, ,-

5:01'"\ "nkh has already reported.. Ab$Ie~:t;on may be
the best poi icy in ;-his case

HOWARD ROSE b campoignir-g 0:-; G ph,.H-'(wn of more
bl " . . , "'". "\' I tpI) de!ty and a ~.tuaent "'''.Jice, m mta',>:)! eg;c~'2 spor s.

RON CUTHBERT who apoeo's tu hav 2:rhe betiter ex-
I '

.perience for this pos1. has Cl strong platform of "Planne
POiticipotion" in inhmnural sports to bu.]ld '.Jp college
teams., He would also like to see the lnt.ramural
Counc11 as an autor.omous org.anizCll'lon

2r~D ViCE PRES!DENT:

ROGER RICKWOOD. as usual, has come up with a
comprehensive programme ranging from honest admini
stration through lower tuition fees, lower voting and
drinking ages to the e.stabl ishment of a Model Pari ia
ment" a Radio Station and a Wird'er Carnival at York

'. ,. ,Good Luck! JIM McDONALD emphasized the
need for student business agencies on campus immedi
ately., VICKY DARGO kriu.st be. expecting the female
vote because her platform mentions only an extensive
charity campaign.

:sr VICE PRESIDENT:

BRIAN McHUGH promises almost as much by sheer
volume as Mr, Rickwood but on a more reasonable
plane.. Development of ·CUS. a dependable student
council and mOre student enthusiasm are his main

points .. GARNET BARLOW has less expe,ience at Vor
but bases his candidac.y on lealloca1ion of social Sl'~r

vices wit!' WUS. He wishes to coordinate councils
between Giendon and the new campus, to find head
quarters for the Student Council and Slu;:lent Union,
preferably in G lendon Hall/and to con:;idel the pro
blem of the specific food~on,:; of theSfudent Coud
and its authority. ~h;:thRr of these candidates sub

mitted summw ies OJr.l time.

PRESIDENT.:

This post could shope up as the be3 t fight of the electi



'15 both c'1ndidates have the qualifications necessary

to do the jOb vGry well. a seemingly 'are achie\lement
in this election The following are the sUr.1mo,ies

tu'ned in by .:OLl!'1 CAMP3ELL 'Jnd AL 'yOuNG

,lIAr. CAMP5ELL feAls that th,cri! G!e rh ee areas of

resPol1sibil ity n0xt yea' for our campus:

1) as n Canr:;dian University, 2) on the main Unive r 

<.ity campus, especially regarding Founde"s College,

and :1) 0" the Glendon campus. Regarding the fi'st

point. hE': would !;ke council to take a definite stand

0'"1 the studAnt tuition problem and give consideration

to the !lf~ee2"e the fees" concept, 0' a system of .

highpr fees with gov6'nment aid through a grant pro....

cess coupled "vith a fuller summer employment service

0 .. t!-1f: '.A(.or"id point he states that Glendon College

musf g;"(' r)dmi~ist'ativeand orgaf""lizational o;d to

tho main campus in Orientation details and the fo'

mol';on of complete Founders College Student Council.
In addition. ~tudy i::; neces~a(y of the formation of a

'/0"< Unlvc·sity Councii (S,,A.. C.), ideel!y to be e
lecled ;;c the spring of 1966. With respect to his

third iter.: c !VI'. Campbel I contends that there are

fo~Y issues which assllme the greatest importance:

;)(':1plf'~mcntai\onof student agencies and co!porations

5;1"'::'12 resid'.l"t sjudents must be able to earn needed

sc::dqric,; 0'" c:ampus/oe~haps through Cl Student Union

BuildillSj;Ti) improved student-faculty <dations; that

is, mc·..,yFac u I~y rilep,be,s have exp"css",d ;nte'esT ; I"'

COt'r"lg wi,h thc;iudents, especialiy at iunch; ili) G

nred fOI improvement reg.arding student counci I ond
". ,., . h (". "r! I

~:,7'!10en'+ ~ela't;nn5; IV': t.IA new OI~tCCS ot ,-.u~+ura

/~Ha;'s Chl");!r.1Cn and :::X·te'nc:l AHal r:; ChGi:mo~ must

bp c.ons;de~{~·d. Direct a~s:'stance r~LJst' com~ fiom

C")l.!r;;:(! :tl grcnr:'nl and hom the p'e"idcnt in p:uti
culG' _

/lAr YOUI'JG n(;tl:ned the fo!!olll;"-'g p'ogrc'71me in

his summary. He intends to press for approval by

COS/I. of r: Student Un ion Co;-,stitutiol1 and a Student

Court. He feels it is important that there be stud~nt

membersh;p ol1COSA and a reorganization of poli~y
'egeHding the dishibution of funds to clubs as they

o'e recognized He: ':.'ould Iike to see improved re

cord:; of council aniviry and the conveyance of in

fo'mal ion hom Student Counc i I to the student body.

This Counc!i-Union 'elationship th'ough the use of
assemblies, press conferences and a publicity depart

me.,: '.IV i 11 enhance the awnreness of students on the

campus. A further beneficial institution will be the

,- \tGbl ;shmep~ of increased exchanges, semino·s and

C!~ p)(ponded CUS programme. Finally, working

rh 8ug:-' (US, this Council will attempt to modify
L!"'; t",s7jy finnncing.

I'''' ccnC:USiDI1. it IS interesting to note the numbers of
.:-.-.-;,-j;,JG!Fl::; r;d\·,.xoting more publicity for student af

fc;,- ,·.",0 neqk,cted to tum in a summary of their

'"1"1"". b",,1ie-ip everyone should exercise their right

-:-(";.:::.jc· "r.,2 ! hope that f at least I some people can
-. I " , I • h M I';·,.,c :;~'~ri!c:a7es tnot SUit t em. y apo ogles to any

:.:;~crd(J~(':s who ore I10t mentioned here -- perhaps,

:.. .Id 1,(';;"": submitted your platform,

.3

f·

The ecen r 85 t ::lbf ishment c r' Cl '~,s;dl?n(e Iibm' y has
served as a pcyttol sc!ut:on f() the p,oblem of duplicatE

Clnd "unusoble" books now n:;pidly r:c:cumuiating in the
basement of the FrOST Lib·!),)! After it was announ

ced that the books we'e C\(l1:0~)le for residence use,

M~. Donald Ric.kerd. t/o,o:;te; of Rc3idence, G:ld ,V,,
Con-ad He i re n' e i ch. Don ()F ,A. t-!nu,e, pe; fo: r."1£d

the pr",limin'1'y trlsk ot dAkting . :,sn!ere texT-books

of psychology and ec.()nornlr f'om the boxes of S'.Ir

plus tomes, ond of dividin~~ thp. ~('duced collection

of about fifteen hunr:i'E'rl into 'ough catesorie~ Lmt
weekend bands of ~esid0n! STUd.",,,t, "Np,e ~p.t to ;-;t

taching identificot;on lane!, Oili!"; ~hC' insidp cover:;

(/ compI0i'~ 'NOih "f Thnckf;;"cy on;:! F1ou~~e{~; the

'0l;,CJl"ltic novels of S!~ W~)ite; SCG;~; m:ls,ive volumes

on Modern Eloquer,cp. (p'~ WO' lel \"fGI' I j; nnd ob-
scure histories of Grp.a~ Sr;;'",;>', and ;:rnpire The

books, now shelved ;r~he 'o,,"Cment Tdev:sion Ream,

will be signed Ollr on the honou' sy"ierTi, and, ;t

is hoped, 'etur:-)ed b)<' the SG'YS :::Jdc..

Despite the turn-ot-rhe-cE<ntu'yrlcvCUI o~ the col

lectlon~ the n8V./ !:brnl~Y '.,vi!! p:·o'l~d(:"; Ct") irrter!?sting

oncJ emich1ng i':ddirion to Wood Resid'?!""lcc life.

ED! TORlAL POTPOURRI. , _

\/'lell, it's Ma"chond with a 7"1 in of the PRO- TEM Art" .
Caler")da;, we seE": LAURA C;"iMlv,[!'.IGS -- a b'own-
eyed brunette with a lithe 35-24-35 f;gwc,. is mad

fo' pets -- espcc ied!y hp, Si". Bf:''1(1,d (Geo'ge) and

sheep dog (Henry) She says she!s model i1"19 to

ear:') the $2,000 it take,> to buy a baby elephant

You know, the;"e is (1 gi,! ·.·,;th a SIG head

.. ,VIe were glad to see those disgusting election

posters depicting a bu t '1ing Buddhist monk and a

Ku Klux Klan meeting come dO\t)n. lj" is ho,d to

determine how many votes the c-',~di(:k1t{' lost hec0use

of them, Fortunately poor roste hos ;;r)t f')'te ... ded

beyond these examples of 0 se' lously ~'Nisted senSA

of humour.

... FO'e thee well, Joel and Ran; Vv',_)od RAs:dence

will miss you_ .

'. The Athletic Awa.ds Dinne c • 0' ,A. ,A.. ,will bA
held soon; one pioblf',m. r't'. Cj"Y\Jo .. ds, That ':; .. ;ght J

they can't afford to buy all those status ~,7ickers ro'

Yo;k's musclebound hE'roes. Like the LO'f)' "OiS.

"Pity" ...

., . By the way, it cost you opp·oxlrn,::;tely 75c to

stay home instead of (ltter"lding rhe .Jazz ConC:8~'

Itls your money that pays the pipw. and the p;pe~

must be paid .. , .

". _ Meals Of YOlk a"e bl';(oming sUb-s7o'id,,'':"! ·~'scir;.

Oh well, the,:e is only a ff;W mo'€' m::nths Ipf; '0

endure ..



.\

.A LIS ALL E'~' , , .

REQUIEM FOR A JAZZ CONCERT .. ,

The',e wers; t~y,'r~ ond musk and orrt10u:n::,emen'i"S in the
halls a'1d (1 lo! of held wo;:-k and ody 200 peepl€!
+u'ned out Fc~ Jazz ot 'y'o~lk !as" Sur,day App:c:d
mately Q'-'t·::--ha!f of ~hi5 "Vas fmm \lo'k; the lest were
outs;de'·s.

Musical!y; rh: co"ce:'r was highly succes~ful !t may
not have beer> ge.at jazz, bUl' it wa~· gc,od, ho'd-

d. iving bcnd sounds thar you lust cc;-:;t hE;,:,;' live e\l€fY

d:::y, Tul"E's! ike 11 Opus i n Ch(';rtreu;~e" ho,"" the Ken'
fOr. book,ier'fyt;,bbs' arrangement of nSvveet Gecr
gio DiOW..," '~ind "tt02 B!ue~" "iJE:e ourstandi')2 reatwes
t;om theSt'-J,'wyck ·epevtoj'e .. Gt1d the sparkling solos
of Fred S'or,,-;;, Eugc:ne- A.moro, ne'n;e P;!rc'1 c:-:d

Do!" Thcrr.ps(w (unril :"8 hod rI1e:::hGnicc! t'ol)ble; ad
ded ;Q the t'~:,~:~f~I:~'2'l:

C1~'S\"'ii-:"'.·,k P'<O-TF!V\,.,..H p.JbP:h ':~'lf.; i!~{:d ediHon
c,·f 'vea:~"/l l \\,,!~d ~ b-[: c, .'.':p~::-.::; ~ ~'~'sef'; '5n <~ se1nse,..

~t 11 ,;'e,,/if::W ~;(.rnE' rh<- fl/t',:':b ef th" pest Qcnde-
mic yel.:lc m'H:I ,-·1l:::c 1:F.:J !;,)\.I dI '\"'<·;'.)h.:::e G memodo! ~O

~he IlJte";;., iChu,:k} B'c/field of Yo,k U:i)ve.;sity
We hC:V0 ,;:n· "nb-out Chuck by r~-if.'nd ~:.md cd-
rn;"e:; 81": 7 ',1(·;0 CC I-sHE"; f;Oiy) t,lIe. c.;oyfield 's
bro:he:~'f F>JJb',SHf~;~" (l3cbb:{..~:I.,~ \;'lho ~s C:'.Jrr.e.'nt~y en:"o~ !ed (,St

~f '/'-'11 '\-1'" ,:. 1"'''\1 !,~", I~'~'"d'~ ij',~H:,~; ie Vi-:'f; le-crers Q:'-~ , u _ '.J.", .....~ "", , c' .t '....,... , • , ., •., "'. '.' ~ .,. . ~ f

t ic~es.r pce'r:~y,,; c~,~ rof 1t:2s,f p~.::r~~>'e ~·~(.r·Je thE:-;;!"n In by
Tuesac;y ~"r The 1~;'J(:,sT T~~e e~"ic:~':c:r·.c:i::3;T: cccom-

P'c'r,,'i""" t'hF- "J,r,d"'cj"f' n- "h:, ';': ..,-,1 ccf~,·. r 'N:ll be'" l' I \~ •.•'"~' -' l.J...... W • ~ - I,. I., ..•. ~" I ","" '",-' ,

m0tched o~.jy by ;h::: helj-,<:'~~;nf:~ :.1c.(.::o;~npc,nyi;.~~g the

PRC;-~TEl\/\ pc: ~'/ fc" ed~ h.~;o : " ~ l: (c;H.).:-:C!I.)mr::sts) 1"0

be hefcl !::.lter

campus.,

2 9 6 €: 9 t ~ n ~. c r:1 ') ',: r~ n '-' f.~ V/ (-: S t

487-1~7'!

P., N ~ S P/' ~.-i ET T 1PIZZA

f - 0" ~ - t r' RE'· f d - "', - I ,- ; .. v ,- e .- t -)'

PlZZ.A DELi\ERED H-'O-T

Piers will be m'".'ld,.? ;n bE: sp:i::'tg o'-,d Ss ready to go
)n'foeHecj' 'When ,:lc~scs b5'gj'1 :tt Sep'!2mbe:" This
neW cour.cii will be in ckstS, c.ont::\Ci \,.... ith the Glendol
Cbullr;i~ ihoughcornplete1y cutor~()!"('1':)Us

fuesdcy' ''light .~pp cximc;?~.;i / r·N;,~.',"'.i->.'-ri\ e. s'~If..~nC8

'S;uder;~~ in fi sf Ct""HJ S:8cor:d '::~::C' ~J:'e d.;::::·~ned to

be si'''l f ffed tc the fte~"v ccrnpL.I.; (~(,r;;c ted I'he i; cO\Jr'tC i l

fO'f; the 1965~~66 S€'::.:<ion. P:'2.:se-r":t (~t the elections

~A.Nt J-"k-""'" ('l"l~\"'-", -!",,...',;.-l »hr':''''''''' W,.,.',"J·vvie/t'\,~.:i c:'......';. ........ ~ " ..,'/ ~,.v~ t:': '.:''''~r.:,'-'I, !,~ ~""(';""-"""l

>.J~~jn1,·i:n (~) 'cC~-c,h{i'L·m~~p, ~:J.r,d lvUk-:~ G:,eer~ste~n (~l)

secreta;;,", The o1:fiCt:, cF' 1"' f;'J::'4J(E::" V,!'O~"I Vv0!"~ by
Joannc-: I~Jg~E'<' (f,:r l'hc;.f C7 sac.cl rep"' by Jocp1~e"

OliVE:' (i ) cnd :·h·:Jj'-::f A.rh!"'Tic O,,~,i'm'J'1 by
Enore GG:·dol~;;o '.,r':

, r i, ,'," , ' f
Wete D' j. ,-~C!n','l1)' ~,hu"':-:"Ir!f;<',' Gnc members °
the $rt..'de:-·l't C"C)U~--:l~·n (,.>,:).mmi~·Tf;'':~ ;·E.~9CI,(d;;:9 i,he new

The audience, rh()ugh 5il',(l!! ,_"cs nlC)st (.ipple::iari\~e

cnd genetous \'v!r l.·, i:"; opplouse fo, soloi::Js cnd l"t:is

pondecl :v','eii Tc' the F!~~d S~one Qu;r.te, rhe II g :0 :.Jp
within-o-g'oupll ""hie;' filled the h::1! f-time gop
rhei:' Yunes,. "ChCtcas" r "L,C-\i'frence of Alobia 11 and
"The ''(Ot k Uni'ie r :.; f/ Blues" te I~'.::m:, ~~ f:ew , F'::ool-u:'ed

Rorl Collie· on~;'c,:-nbone; Alex LCi::O"of> dtunV' J;mmy

Amolo has5, orc! the ;1"1\,e,,;';V8 p:ar,is:', Cnarles Rol!o

A.s I passed studeds on campus and in ~he kJils this
week f the moj0ritv asked., "Well .. A! I h.ow was rhe
concert?" And i sey to j'hem, "It you are so damn
inre1ested, where the he! I we"'~ :JOU SU~1dQY?" The
student·s ef this unh, ersity ate '::C~ worthy of the
'",o,k which mus/' go inm the activit;e::, whi:h [hey de
rni1nd so vociFerously, for they fOI! te 'eciptGcate by

~,uppodjng the Even~, So I ~',;YfO you who don't like
jaZ7 0' don't \.mders!'Qrd H', you '",he. don't hOVE; Ol"l€

dollo;:::md fifty ·:.s:rts, you 'Nho have '50 many plF.ssing
ass;gi"~ment5 and e$50y5, you w,ha wccld ,,::aythe same
1'hl:<9 if we hod the Bo~ton Phiihormc.n;c hF.:f';:'c to p~r'

fo::y. -- you who stayed home SUI'~day -- do not cry
f o ; e"t",dc;nment ~o thf.' S~udent Counci!! Slt by
yOUJ ,ad:o, plug :i :il"to you~ he::ld C:N~ let Becdes 01:

Beo~h Boys S.:recrn di:e.:t!yinto yCli1 IlHle brains

U:'1'~f i you CL r:-: gassed '.

As i said, tb: CO:1cetj' wo~ net cm a:-;-istic f:1ilure
Financiolly,i-hcug;' :t was devasfc;thg" The l8::pon

sib;iity of providing Yo:k ::;c,tivities;<; Gssul';"ed by the
Student Council and r:ghHy 50 But whe:-: the Ccu:,\

cil respens!s to the c~y of "MO~~E ACTiVlTES! Il 'c;nd
plans Cl mC'io! CO:."1Cf:'rt by a top-nc;fch o;cn05:,o, 7he

burden ;)f suppotr re:;:~s on ,-he studenrs' sl-:c~ld8r5.

A d th t ·-r:-t- --+ V,_,', I i! t -,~ ,-, ,," ".c , ' .. htr: .e S dQE;fl S ". : ,.,,,k,, (]" ,)U Q,l,_ 'J,.I ,d cl::::;,. ,

kicked the legs our(f\om unde! the Council Repairs
wil! cosl' five hundred dol la's.

Mcr' t!-1ot':; music:! I
;'Opt'!t) Daily ~~pm-l(lm

RE: S ~ I) E: i"l C E Sn":Df.'!',ITS PL,t"CE BULK
01DE?S

6
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AS : Mc;:AUl fHE SHOTS "
-:;:-----_.._--------- , ,Jim McCaul

'I H E C Rl 5 I SiN "/; E ... ~.J b,. M

-Yo,k beat Ryerson at fenci:"\g.

As Hisc.ot t soys, "'Yeu're never g:eat till you're good

! n the c iu'd.. " A good poi nt to ponder

So fa' this year, 4,439 people hO:i1e used the field

hou~e facilities. That makes an average of 5 1/2
times per petson.

Rumo' he" been sp~ead that whi le the Athletic Ban

quet he5 been planned, no money has yet been glfon

ted for the Clwc1:'ds" On headog this, some of the co

eds hav~ decided to chip in and buy a pack oT ciga-
r ettes f'or a 1I conce~ ned. When asked about the sug

gestior., ROli "Sieve" Cuthbert suggested, "le t me
say ~h;s Gbou~ that! 11

Now needy e\e'yor>e excep~ the modme:1 in Washing

ton, IS tal.king about ~egot;Qt;ng ':.l settlement of the

wa' in Vieham. While \/;et:-(\'H~10"e continuE' TO die,
~h .. I.' 'd' _I •, e C"ISIS oppe::ns to ne ';ut;Sl, mg ono e·,e.'yonp. IS

br~Clthing easier Now rn::::<y ,"vile \AI,?''2 s:len: Cre r

making 0 101 of noi-:.e '::lbOLil,o!LJ~ions Most of the sol
Hons being ,offeced C'E' n\, mo'e 0.cceptoble then the

prev1ou', ",d'. ice to 'ef"1"1oin silen; :11 '~hR Tace of anothE"

When the U S, 5:0"<:' Dop';;"rm("r:l th"(iUTened ah
stdke~ ags;!,.15t r'-Jo,th \/iot t',kmlrc est:a~utt~ ;-he wc~

aga;n~t Chine, pEopi>:;, h C:::nc:dQ t':ted ro find th~7ir

voices p:rime Mlni~tel P$C1;SOn spoke up, but not

againsT t!1e Peilragon; on ~he conh:Jry he; wal'~ed the

people against " pu li;,....g rne e:lgle's tcn feci"he's" He

told us to use p'ivc1r::; ch-::!'lnels although he nam~-d non,

-_.__._-_._,--------.-~._---
b,y Jc:ch'n G If.~,nn

A.NNOUNCE;'v\ENT';PORTS

.A. i Ire ; f (' ; pan t s ;., v 0 i '. e din i:1 t r 1'1 m u r a I

spod Ct e a:ked ~o consult the notice

hOC1'C opposite rhe Junio' Commo,., Room

'e; the CU'lr::,uncemenrs about photo-

g rap h ,s. ; r, t ~(; m u' Cl I hoc key p I a y 0 f f s ,
c:l ". • .' bCl''"'. (l~t"'I~"'>::: oanquet (see 0.o\le),

F"L'A"S"H* j;;"'L kA*S-H ~l::L"'AS*H' tc_________..:..:..:..: .:-' .:- --.:..:,.:..~ .:-3:-....:

Roge' Rick·!!ood's Rinbats we'e narrowly edged 8-1

hy fhe Geo'gc, Lovatt rink fo< the Yo' k curl inQ

c:hampiomhip. This ma;ks the e..,d of the seas~n for
ice Spoti's of Cl rocky naturp'

SPORTS POTPOURRI, ..

fi'st onnur.d AThletic Awards Banquet -- Wednesday,
Ma/ch 10, 1965, . ,7 p. m ,. Those who feel they

have beer over looked and have not received an in

vitation please see Karen Burgess immediately -

AI! those v'/ho 'eceived invitations please R. S, V, P.
immed;a~€!y,

What con W€, expec t o'.n' of a 'f'COn',"en:ng of fhe Ge
neva Conference with ,r, ;,,~c nnti:::,,.,o; (onbol Ccm

m~s,,;on? The Gen,':o P()'~'2i, C('l "pd South \iietnarn

out of what is CP£, pp-op!e, (.nd ~h;s d;';5'on is thf:'

maio! cause of ~he presen' ~'ovbie The Con1"ol Ccm

missioro, v;hich et one time openly admitted that there

'Nas nO Evidence of (hires2 'J iclotions, not only

proved powe: less to p,e\/ent U, S. in~ec'.;entjon, but

also p~o\iided the rece~sa'y cover up for this interven

t ion. Con':Jda adopted the p'etext that the 23,000
U S troops, armed ;0 the h;l~, we,e just llcd\"iso~s"

of the sco,e of gove,nrnents wr.ich the south has had

So;-n~ hO"e ~LJggesred LJn:ted !'la~:ons intervention But

as the p:ecedr::nts of Ko'ea and t!,e Congo demonstrate

thA U 1'1 hos only p'oven fo be the ir,st'ume:lf of Am

e" ican foreign po! ic'f,

The consensus of demands exp,essed th'ough ',Nor ld

w,de demonshations we'e Honds Off Vietnam and

vV;thdraw U S. T'oeps -- if",." only fo'sign tloops

the'€"

'.. !r.hamu'al Squash Tournament must be fun off by

Mwch 10 -- please act accordingly

.' ;ntomuto! Pietu~es me being taken on Thursday

1\i\aH:h 4,3 p m,-5 p.m. (THArS TODAY!)
]:OC~ pm ."". < ~ ~ ,~ .' •• Chee1deaders
,1: le t,;Jl ., , Flag Football

~:?O pm '. ., .... Archery

3,10 pm. , " . Golf

J.4n pr:1 "." >", Gid'sBasketball

.~~ .. .5D ~·)m. "'.' ..'. ~ .' Ha~fie~

4:l~'O pm . _Cu'! ing
A.; 1;) t):1" .. , •.•• Squash

<-;70 rm _, . ,",' .Men's Hockey

4:3() 0r1 ' Table Tennis
8] ~-.:""'. ' , Swimming

j:.~D om.. ., .. " .'" Basket'ball Menlls
5 (}'.-; n'" ... Intramural Council

5:G',J (i;Y:,~. . ,I. ·A., E" C

f; E EAR L Y

The v.,ithd'ClWOI aT AmE"icon boops vJould pe,mit the

people of\/~;:etr.om to so:,.. e ~he; p'ob!ems in the;'

own c:ouni,y, i" thei' own way, which,s rhc i , 'ight,

and also the c"'5Ser"~C02' of ilbe,~c! dE:-.jll0Crac.v

KITCHEN SINK HEROES.

M\ Chades Hopgood of Hopgood's lee C1com PO'!OUl
informs PRo-·rEM that Scotf Johr:,son (lll) and SeVt~n

othe' \'o~k students hc.ld the re'O'd fo' ccn5urning a

K!1CHEN SINK (Cl K S. cons>,:'. of 40 scoop: ')f ice

ceam garnished wirh e"E:"'y:hir>9 b:Jt ., ',i The pre-

"ious ;eco,d was held by a PO!ty or 10 who put the

40 scoops away 'Nil;' I;~t!e eifo,t

M( Hopgood would likE: 1"0 put up c K S Or some o

ther concoction fa, some int:o-<::nmpus competition

If you hove Oi"'Y idees CG i I H OPG OOD's iCE CREAM

PARLOR, just r"lo~~h of Lawrenr.e on Avenue Road
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OF FOLK AND SONG ... • 0 • ian Cameron V!EW. ... Danny Kayfetz

., .
P()SS~D'e,

The Hostile Eye, alias The Central Spoof,. York's as
pirant centle for the arts on campus wilTbe ope~

again this Friday and next, from 10 pm on, in the
basement beneath the Master of Reside:1ce 's apo't
ment. From 10 pm until midnight, 0" somewhat be
fore, the emphasis will be on hootenanying and all
that that entai Is. After midnight the1re wi 11 be poetry
readings (hopefully) and individual performances by
folk singers, from on campus and outside. All hoot
n;ks, poets, and folk or othe:' singers are welcome to
perform. Our only limitation is time, and that is not

Iset·

The !ast oess:;on of this coffee house (held in the larger
recreo'fion room underneath E House) was a very defi
nite success. It did, however, have several problems.
Because of the limited level of noise tolerance, no
PA system was used, and in the large room this meant
that many of the quieter performances were difficult
or impossible to hear This led to a genera I rule of
the loudest common denominator at times, and while
this was good to an extent, I hope it not be consi
dered 0 precedent. The only value a coffee house at
"(ork can have is as a center for studeni' interest in
the cuts. Faculty interest in such an institution carl
provide stimulus to, and if desired, constructive
criticism of, student art. For any art to be very mea
ningfui there must a rapport, a creative interaction
between the artist and his audience, and this requires
both that the artist be will ing to commit himself, to
"put himself on the line!! within his art form, and the
audi€mce be concerned, sensitive, and responsive
enough that he be able to do so with value. In some

. of the arts, notablr music and drama (incl uding
poetry reading), the creative act is almost entirely a
function of this artist - audience interaction. ThE;!
"coffee house atmosphere" can foster such a process
providing the rela~ed though potentially intense
context in which an artist can performv At present
any person with an intense commitment to such ex
perience must ieave the York campus in order to find
congenia I atmosphere in piaces and attitudes in per
sons. Ya;:k is typified by its inside-out washroom
architecture and its versamaso sadistic machines in
i·he Terrace Room. It has a potential police-state
atmosphere in its physical plant and is only saved
from a severe case of bureaucratic disease in its edu
t:ation by the apparently anarchic attitudes of some
Lf.C:";':er,~\.'Jho refuse to trade facts for their pennies,
In this context the York Coffee House has not only a
function, but a responsibility to foster creativity and
to present art in an atmosphere thqt need not suffer
hom the objectivization and, at times, scientism of
;-he clawoom. I would ask York students to give this
thought, to moke pub lie th is thought that there may ,
be dialogue about art on the campus and to create
cut of that thought a concrete presentation of the
arts on this campus, through a I!coffee house" where

@$2. 50 a month for 28 months

$72.,50
$,49.95
$22.55

RETAIL
$ 5 50
$13 00
$13.00
$18.45
$4995

difference

Total contract price
Total retail price

Civic Reading Club; lis~ed as "A Local Club for your
Communityl! \S Cl f'.ar:chise subsidiary of the Publ ishers
of LOOK magazine. Its telephpne agents and bell
ringing hucksters sell coM,~act's for magazines in the
Toronto area. The Better Business Bureau can only
wam people to examine these magazine contracts care
fullv before signing as they are" Iron Clad" and
can~ot be cancelled regardless of what the salesman

Of·' lsays. 'fire cont,'act only guarantees a spec I lec ;;:,r,FJer
of publications for a specified payment. Any further
agreement between you and the agent is ,.'(.!'hal and
not bi ndi ng. Even if he says you have won Cl contrac t ,
or are only paying for shipping. thecornpony will nevel
bClck it up. That contract is the law.

By all means remember I bel ieve none of what they tell
you .. A salesman who objects to you "thinking it over'
is a salesman who is ";(,lid you will see t,hat you are
being taken, Regular subscl iption rotes are available
f'om every magazine. Most offer cheap special rates
to new subscriptions. The agent who sells subsc;iption~

not contracts deser vesyour business .

Understand the full consequences of what you sign.
The unwritten rules among disreputable salesmen is
"promise anything to get your foot in the door and
anything toget the contract signed"

Family Publ ications Service of Canada had sold this
woman a $93.75 contract for $80.70 wo.rth of maga
zines two (2) months earlier. On September 1, 1964
she was receiving and paying for two copies of each
issue of Saturday Evening Post, True Story and Catho
lic Digest.

The contract price is $22.55 more than the retail price.
This is a contract which the agent said would save
money ..

Copies of contracts referred to in the article and list
prices of rrl':lgazines are o·"ailable to interested parties
from me.

Does one of these contracts save you l1".aney? Persons
who are satisfied with the contract feel th;::lt they are
saving money. Below is a typical contract sold to a
senior citizen on pension, living in a city apartment
and unable to read, The figure to the right is the
retail home-del ivered subscription cost of the maga
zines.

CONTR.liCT
26 issues of !.OCi(
48 issues CATHOLIC DIG EST
48 issues TRUE STORY

/80 issues SAT. EVE POST

-----

David V. J Bell
Alan Offstein
Morion Watt

'-d"t ;rors



THE PRINCIPLfS OF INTENSi\fE CO OPERATION:
A MANUAL fOR ACADEMIC SUCCESS,

When n ,;tudent has finally completed hi: six years of

nl~h school cmd come,s to York as a full- fledged mem

be' of thE: u:·;'J'f·I,.;:;j~y communi*y! thE'c"f:'" l~; i"c,rtY"J!!y ani
adj u~tm!;~t 1'c' be mJd;;: in many meas 0': h is G";,~r:toticn

to l;re I,' ~he 'Jr:ademic E.n,';·onment, Wo,:k hobiIs mu5t
bi:-~ alt€':ed", cpi"iorJs murt be exam1r:ed .• moral and

n:;digiou~ p,i:71clples must be 1,€1e~tE';d, if ~he'1";'il\i'-COmf.'~

" t· I f"" . h" d"! ~ to ,nJ y I. ~,i mto .. , IS SUT~our ~ ngs"

M t " .'., ,. d h" ~ hos ;mpo',wnl' omc:r1CJ the ott!rUE:S V,: dr.:n mu.,t C Or',g6!

is that cJ rhe 'Juden: towa.ds hi:; tE.o,:hCir, tJ' High
SChool, c;:;. you no doc:bt:ec::o!!, the sfud!;n~ body was
d" "d d " .. . ,lV i e Into two rna m s6gment::, -- on r,ne: one hand,

~he dec(,:nt ( God-fea:,in9f lnte! Iigen~ boobie.: like YCiU

and your f-jc:nds who wo::kedlike dogs for the; lousy
58 9%, and 0'1 the olh;,>: nor:d,thQt ir5ldious bn,1d ~f
social foilu\'E.;; and Qi:udemic p1,.,'''asit~;,:: k;'o'vV:~ tc all as

"the brow"!s". Thew'E can, of caul'se, be P,a: pa,,:=:ible
justification fe·' ~he exi;Jence of the~e "'l:ndivldua!s"
in a democratic lwd iespons;blc ~odety. h, his book"

~~=-:'Je\'V Un:ve' 51ty, D:r Munay Rcs~ himself uses the
t 11'" .\ "-62' b(':. r.1 !"t'071tt E" (p .; cnd 'Ne COl1:ilcr ut ::::g"ee with
him and sugge,;t that only fit way ta deal with 1Ik!.licwns"
rs 11;a+ they be, 0, hf-; says, "choked". (p, 68)

But a; we ;)"12' deal :"'9 he,',," with the u,,;·.'';; s;ty ~eHing,

:i is hoped th~t\l\ie COil dismis:: thE~ childish tlbowns"
0', lJ~wodhy of our, more cdult oPe:nHc;tl. THERE ~S NO ,..
PLACE FOR aRQWNS AT YORK. (A~,d IhE; de:mnnds
of ') few Iib~w')l d~lJdge$ that they be .::d I(';'JVE':d to have
:,he1, own common room the 'N~'),Y -t-he bddg.;; pl?yn>$ do,
are comp!e!:p,lv unjustHied,) No, ';''he path "0 oca
demic success :Jnd pure self-'espe:;t does :;'ct H(> ;.,

browning, Ro~he' i , ';hou!d Iike to p',..e~ent fm you
consideatk.,,,~ wh0t is the pi'oduc: t of mv:h m~tu;e'

thought and cc:·(;t'ul (;>c.pf',:imen:':atlcn My the,,;~ 1s
that the dt·g:ee of c "t".dent's ~u':ceS~::lt Yo:rk depEnds
upon th,,> t} t"r't to whic.h he ~mb1Qc<;\1j the p i:nciples

of "intE,,"v(' -:c-cp"-""'(lHon"

lntens;'",: '-;o-cpe'atiOtl,05 most ourno' 'iiiE:s ndl1";·. i:,

~he cocr",(~':tO;';1;; of au: L,,:e c white S('l'::;C'\Y ·Wi~hc'..lt

inren~ke ,~o-opel",~'HC'I! Ch, ;:;~;(l'li:/ 'NLJld ('E;. c have
flcu! ishEdi '1,' ithcut 1:',reC',j"p co-oP~:,:itic:'. +h.,.; e"ti,,~

wo' Id would col !ap:e ::ntCl squobbl ;"19 g:oup. (,~ poj'en

tied stude0f ;,:o\m~;1 memb6fs; v""thcu' idc;),i,« <:0

ope1n:-;cn. lorkwOLdd hcr.e 1":0 A-~t;jdf':"ts. At-,d se
'Ne con Sf:e by ~irnple logic thor the ~!-v,!G:Y et ;;'1~(;;1

<.i'/f' co-ope:or;cr" 5hould, 1"tdE::ed m:.JS! ,f undf>!;6 E"d?uy

.,i::-tion Q;",d mO'oem,:,:'\ ef nu: wo'kh-g-dcr" 'q"t' mcmEmf

"l~ heat, see. o:~i"",,.d I Cl focu! r:r ~'.: mb·,,: /iE;:. mus \
rr:!'Jol'1ize cu:se l \.;'5 (O( tn~t":n't :.o·::'i~:~k,~ c.u ,:0-'

.' ,. ""' 'd d "Cpe,r,J:1 -r: +,-O~~ 1·;7~€,·.~. he-ne to a :;",~,ZC',' f;,'~ qe po,;: t:>!,d( to

9o;n f;om f;,.;ery me",,,,, ~ht" m:"dm"Jn Gd,'u,·t::Jgt::.

o I!/!S:ady' V.j:: ~ h ~ (0 ,- ,:, ~ p ~ ~,:'::' ;/o~; ::'1() deubi' 0 I! ha~:le If

~ h~.?e bE";';~ p e oiled UPC'~ to iC'T1J1 fhe hmddmental
~e(;'. Gh 0++,& et c r ; ''c'',i,:,:' ::':o-CPE-:i{'~;OI~, ! must
:;t:(;'/)s!h":i~ rhe,,,, a (: G,·dy 'he p;,:·.:iplc; Tf.)fe I"

r""J(.l,'J'c k .t:!! j", p -0'-0'-(---< (':'d m.. · .... yF· lO be. . .. ,_'. ~" .' .~, , , ....-. ":' _~ ...., . . . ~~, • l . ' .. \;.

beg'.);" \Seerry hock, t,'t""':;; "Co-opeorior~: A
Bibl kg apJ-.i(' .'1dr'o, PE-.oT~;p;-;r~Tom-~Y:-lctt;ng.s

h·e--~-th~-~O;r;f.;-;:;p; >q B A';rr:o",g .v0u .".,..;ll flpd
the kt.v TO 1,;', ! iff I" "ok,

SELEC1~ONS FROM:

~NTENSi\fE CO-OPERAT;r~N".AN ABR DGED
-·-----SUrV\iVIAih-'·.-'-

Always 5;' wdl tow"):rd the front in ler.tu i 6S, but de-

f·· l ' ., r h -. 'rh !n-Hte,y not ;1'; eltr:e:r o,t p. t!:r~;t hNO ro,\:'s t, ·.e ec-

twer look;-'p;]'st th"~:e !'O'l/S c:r:d 11(,;) e< 5E'E.>5 ~nYo;1e

th€I:E"! Sit' on-~hE-: aisle, ;~. pc\ssfbip., ';0 the iectu:'er
sea:> all of yOlp, 'N thout mtxic'lg you up wiirh the:lod
'." '--b 'd IW' b . . ,$lt,~ng ,ers! e VOli. i, he'. '/ tilE' W-:ly·, you \rV~sn

". "" '). , "

WQuld "vr::~,h q gc:nd dt:"o;:! mc·f.: than hf;' doe, ) Smile
at the !e:-tu'l~',:!S "ickes", but smile ,f,56:jVf~dlv --, '" " '"

Sh<:w. h;rn lOUI'f) ~at~!';":r not G f'l~ghty 9:99Ie';, but
OP ir:+e! I igerit, 'e<;pt~(;;fui 5cj1(d::.: v,'ho c.;m under
sTand o!'1d appif:cioh:,; i:(';;"ldHy!nz.Qpif"l" E.dgf'~ of his
ccn;ide,,·ob!f.! wit.

Nod !houghtfdlYr bUT ':'Glo:;.~(,~j·at;(iusly i1t what tne
le(..:tv~0' SNrrs to 'h;~,k 0'- points, (Lec.ru"I'..s often

thi"k ~hey'e ",'oking p(':',~~] Keep you cl ipbocvd
crld pe~', hcmd-r. but o::::Iy u;t' th':~rn cccosionally -
don't b,.;; a~GpF.'- '-co,de> , Mo!::";; A"~ hO"E-: bNn WOr"! .

by h:!lf IJ pege of po!it;c(~lly "'igh t " doe-die:; and
di,;ty Iimekb lh'l '··.. fe' f' e' (., gO;"led by ~:)<; pages
of clcse-po,:b,d :J~~bbii;-9'

0:1(.0 ;', e"f, 'I :i (if ch~s:::, ""/ kng~o'7 t:ry one in
2j 1",,:tlJi('S, !.l::k /C".) ie,:fu"(;:-, (l qu:..;~;!ic;~, But not

just Or"'l" ques~k,"'. BE' ';:·~';f;:ful D(,'1';' EVER cont'·o-

dkt him, ~:s'<S'nd Y0'.) ·.hc~:!d offe h.;r?,~ oppo:

tunitl ro show h;" <;upc'io, k'1cvvledge hy ~'5k;ng for
,., ::;idcligh t o'' fc fu rheidcl'm:1 1i0f:. (A wide
mnge of pos<ihle qUt'~.,t~()ns C~:] b;.; found by getting

or~,e: p,:'i:j'2; l~h~;-:~,d of the <In:';5 i.7~ r~ '~'f...:>~'t-book _.

dor't q,:,~ h'o p.:)gfS'lhc::;d. ('.; yeu':1 stump the !ec
tu::e' -- ~1'" ;w lo'c.u,abI0 m;:,t:-:kf,)



..

When the iectlJ'e finishes, nod though~fuily (This is
really or. ext'ernely valuable move and should be p<ac
tised in front of a minor for best results j :md slowly

stand up As the lecturer turns his back and sta'ts for
the doo', race to the foont of the room and fo llow him
sedately out the door, With any luck, and a Iitrle
skill, he'll have to hold the dool fo!' you so it won1t
swing back in you' face (Psychologists-agree that

dO~"g a favouf .obligates a pe/son just as much os recei
vingone ) Of"'lce every three or foue classes, ge~
the door first, and hold it for him, while making some
app'opriote small "in joke ll such as III guess its my turn
today, Ho, Ha ,'

1
(On the basis of this one mC:10alVre

alone, L Revelstoke, York '63 gained an A ave,age In
th· ee subjects and a B+ ave,a I1 )

Now, wait unHI the ledurer is fa' enough down the
hail not ta sU5pect that you are intensively co-operat
ing, then moke anothe. appropriatly loud comment to
anyone beside you. (see my manual of app:cpriate
comments soon to be publ ished) BEWARE: Do not be
a blown Do not say "God! That was a great lecture!
(The lectul er krmw5 it was lousv It was lousy when
his wife w<ote it for him, and it's still lousy_) !n
stead say "It was interesting the way he got that point
across _" i'-.lever compl iment the mate,tial . Compl iment
the man. It pays. (The poor sap actually does think
he gets his "points" across

mc-n't hying to be a blown. (Ten to one he'll
smn~ kindly and think ".... hat al". Int€;lligen~

sl'idght-th ~ n~; '1a d'1CiP ';IOU [H0 \.... v _., __'

(b) Befo··(-) ·the sem:n':K begins" Gol leer a!! the ash
trays :1eo: you, so thal w hen the poo,- cancer

bound neu'o,';c ~eachc; for his fags,. you can very
politely" symparheri-:ally, but cd: the same unob
husive!y, of course, anticipate his needs by push
~:1g the hay towards him

(c) During the seminar say li't:E, (Afteif all, he be
lieves he's tne only one ·,... jj-h anything warth say
ing) but neve~theles~ 0 g:eat deal may be done
with silerjc~;. 43c;-S of the time you $hould go:'!?
sedously (even stelf,IYi into the depths of his
"eyes" _ Othe..wise, "ta'€' thoughtfully aj c point
38 inches above his left -:hol;!de" and nod 0 good
deal Look at the c lock only twice. (Once dte·
40 m:nutes (check suqeptitious iy on your watch)
when you exp'ess g'eat su r p1ic.e th:Jt time has gone
by so quickly; and on:e oj' the end, when you "ha~

your head in unconcealed so. 'O'oN that the golden

moments must end. Woit en afte:' class, app'oach
the prof (interestedly: not eagerly) and discuss
anything until you suddenly excuse you!self on
j-he gro~-nds that you ore late for an appointment
with his depadment head. (A masterly stroke -
Prof begins to think he should start intensively
co-operating with you, ;f he is less than 50 years
old) -

The true intensive co-operator will/save his vital ener
gies for the virtuoso effod's required in that true
breeding-ground af A-students -- the small seminar
Techl1ique here varies with student and p'rofesso r r but
bqsically:

(0) Get there early, sit in a position where you can
see the doorway and part of the ha 11 by lean ing
back in your chair. When you spot Hen prof
coming down the hall, quickly lean forward out
af sight, and begin to discuss in a vocal, confident
'well ~iead manner eithet some mino-;:-point of the
work to be discussed that dOYr or for specialists r
something three weeks ahead on the syllabus. An
enthusiastic "I hope he's as good as he was last
week! " shoyld terminate yOU! remarks just as the
p'of entef$ the door and "catcheo;" you in mid
'·~:li1:'ence. Be slightly embanassed. Aftel ali, you

(4) Concluding Rema/ks:

The foregoing primary principles should be enough for
gaod start. However, points may also be won by small
but highly effective ploys such as facuity bulletin-baa
reaaing, discussions of the prof's favorite classical mUl
ie, (which you have .>tudied up on secretly for the last
six weeks), or being seen in the Library Rare Book Roa
(Be careful, howevel J that j·he prof doesn't get the idE
you·re an "intellectual" -- RUtNO~S)

Above all, stay cool; be urbanE:, mature, but not pre
cocious; since'e r but not fcwnin9i Fiendly, but not
disrespectful_ In shod f be on inte!,"!sive co-operator,
There is not one student happje~ than he who can say r

as Frank Han-is puts it so adroitly in The Life and

Loves of FRANK Hani~, -- "I sj-ooped to conquel'. 11

f:::.=====--·------ __,.-- , v ·· __.==-------:::::=-----.==---------=

Cuba Committee

k"e r Rm. :30.
Onta,-io

Fa! Play tor
165 Spadino
Toronto 2B,

ORDER FROM::his pamphlet consists afvolunt(),y lite'ory contribu
t:on', from Canadian students who visited Cuba for two
;n,:;nt;,', i:'1 the summer af 1964.. The students represented
;5 CGrnpu~es in eight provinces in courses longing from
e"~:;!"'~-'~> ing to rheology

i

~ ~!:~_!::'~~_D I~~ S TU DEN TS__I_N__C_U_B_A_,
~

pr;ce . .50c

If)
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A t h le tic Fin a n c ia I C la i ms ;
Any individual or group which has- a financial claim
upon the Intramural Athletic Council is requested to
submit it in writing to Peter Clute before March 8,
1965. After this date no other claims will be recog
nized.

CALENDARS;

1965-66 York University Calendars are available
from the Office of the Registror to all first and
second year students.

J AN US NEEDS HELP;

Some copy requested for this year's edition of JANUS
has not been turned in. A list of missing articles
is 011 the main bulletin bow-J. JANUS would also
appreciate any candid photographs of York activities,
particularly clubs.. please give the.se to DON
KANTEL, SANDRA McCALL or BRIAN KILGORE as
soon as possible. They will be returned.

EDUCATiON CLUB;

Teaching Machines and Programmed Learning will be
discussed at the Education Club's meeting Sunday
t'Aarch 7, at 8: 15. The meeting will be at 11 High=
vie\lv Crescent All are wel,come.

I

POETRY:

Phyllis Gottlieb will. speak at the Canadian Poetry
Club Meeting tonight at 7:00 in the music common
mom.

LOST ARTICLES:

FOR SALE: A MOTOR SCOOTER...

Honda 55 cc sports motor scooter, complete with acces
sories. Less than one year old,. In excellent condition.
Call ALAN KAPLAN, 633-1794.

YORK UNIVERSITV:ATHLETIC '
ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD ITS FIRST AN
NUAL AWARDS BANQt.JET --Wednesday
March 10, 1965. 7 pm.

BAND TO PERFORMATA.A. DiNNER.:

THE BAND will be making its last showing of the year
next Wednesday when if performs for the Athletic
Association's Awards Banquet- THEREFORE, will
all BAND members please tum out for practice on
Monday at 6:30 pm, ALSO all others who have had
BAND experience, please come to the rehearsal
Give our BAND your support - join in the fun and help
wind up the year in a blaze of glory ..

W.U.S. MEETING:

There will be a WUS meeting Thursday March nth
in the Juniof Common Room The agenda will fea
ture election of officers for next year, There will al
so be a guest speaker. It is important that all who can
attend this meeting.,

GUNS -- ALL MAKES
SCUBA EQUIPMENT -- HEALTHWAYSAQUA

LUNG
SKIS AND ACCESORIES

lowest prices for Yorkers
Danny Kayfetz 444-5549

sponsored by the "frust Fund
of the Toronto Musician's

Association.

The Depadment of Physical Plant has posted a I ist of
a··ticies found on the campus on the main bulletin
boo>..-;"C'l This list includes rings, glasses, and other
valuable items. What you are missing may be there, Thursday March 11,. 1965

In the NEW Dining Hall
8:00 pm.

COFFEE HOUSE MOVED:

rhi,; Friday evening another Coffee House sponsored
by D House will be operated .. Tomorrow night herald;
::;:: 'T:ove to new quarters, in the basement of the"
ap{;~~ment of the Master of Residence.

1/

Nicholas Fiore - Flute Eugene Rittich - Fr. Horn
Terry Bauman - Oboe Stanley McColtney - Clarim

Nicholas Kilburn - Bassoon

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AT NO CHARGE.


